DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
May 15, 2018
Day 4
School buses are running as usual today.
Denim Day
Lindsay Place is participating in an extra special version of National denim day
today benefiting the Canadian Cancer Society.
We are asking all students to wear jeans AND yellow, to support a member of our
Lindsay Place community currently battling sarcoma cancer. Everyone who is
wearing yellow and jeans will receive a yellow ribbon available in the morning and
recess in the main lobby and we will also be collecting donations of any amount
to contribute to a gift basket. Support our Lindsay Place friend and come decked
out in yellow and denim!
Writers & Illustrators Club
The Writers & Illustrators Club will meet today at lunch in the library. Any other
interested students are always welcome to join us. Please bring some of your
artwork or writing to share and work on, as well as your lunch.
SRAM Deadlines and Important dates
Mary28:
June 15:

Deadline for applications to Round 3
Round 3 admission answers available on sram.omnivox

Convocation Tickets
Extra convocation tickets are on sale at the main office. The cost is $5.00 each.
At this time students can purchase a maximum of 2 tickets only. Starting May
22nd, we will offer any remaining tickets for sale with priority given to those who
have already requested/reserved more.
Grad Ball
Attention all Secondary 5 students!!! Grad Ball tickets are now on sale. The cost of
the ticket is $120 and can be purchased during recess in room 283 (wood shop).
Please make sure to save your table for the June 22nd event which will be held at
the Sheraton Airport hotel.
End of Year trip to La Ronde
Attention all grade 7, 8 and 9 students! Wanna go to La Ronde on June 19th?
Make sure to pick up your permission form in the Cycle 1 office at recess and to
return it with the payment as soon as possible to Ms. Dane to reserve your
spot. Only 15 spots left so make sure to get those forms in!
End of the Year Dance
Listen up everyone! The big end of year dance is here! Have you seen the posters
around school? This year, Lindsay Place will be hosting an end of year dance for all
grades, 7 to 11, on May 25th. But that's not all! Weather permitting the dance will
be held outside, under the stars! DJ Jared Ross will be back to spin the music and
there will be a food truck selling hotdogs, hamburgers, poutine and drinks!
At 9:00 there will be a performance by Montreal's own King B and he will also be
staying at the dance to hang with you guys for the night!
Tickets are 10$ and they go on sale TOMORROW at lunch! You can buy tickets for
friends, but you must buy them in advance! Tickets will be on sale until the day of
the dance, but wait until the last minute to buy tickets because space is limited!
Come on out and kick off the summer at what is going to be a party you don't
want to miss!!!!

LPHS Annual Athletics Banquet
Attention all LPHS athletes!
It is nearly the end of another great year in athletics at LPHS and we are ready to
celebrate the accomplishments of all of our teams at the Annual Athletics
Banquet. The Banquet will be held on Thursday, May 24 at 4:00pm. The Awards
portion of the banquet will be held in the auditorium, and the dinner will be
served afterwards in the cafeteria. All athletes who played on a GMAA team for
LPHS this year are welcome to attend. Please pick up your FREE ticket in the main
lobby at lunch, no later than Wednesday, April 23. If you don't have a ticket, you
will not be allowed into the dinner portion of the banquet. Please see Mrs. Pigott
or Mr. Hiotis if you have any questions. We sincerely hope all of our athletes can
be there!
Track and Field Championship Meet Results
Congrats to the Track and Field team members for their excellent performances
at the Girls Championship, yesterday! 7 athletes have qualified for the
Provincials! Pride is in the Place!
Extra Notable results:
Our Juvenile Team placed 2nd overall!!
Congrats to:
* Our Juvenile Gold Medal winners in the 4x100m - Alicia Marks, Jasmine Brown,
Lauren Lafave, and Madison Vincelli
* Megan Hong for winning Gold and Silver in javelin and shot put
* Amanda Fester for winning Silver in shot put
*Ashley Canavan for winning Silver in javelin
*Emily Ortega for winning Bronze in shot put
* Alicia Marks for placing in each of her events!

Flag Football
It's been quite a few days for the Bantam, Midget, and Juvy flag football teams!
The Bantam Girls came away with a big win against Kuper Academy last week
winning 38-20. The offense scored 3 touchdowns and on defense, Jade, Brianna,
and Pinky had interceptions which they ran back for touchdowns.
On the Midget side, it was a big week as the girls had a game every day. They
ended on a high note, playing their best game of the season but still losing a close
one 7-6 versus College St. Anne.
Yesterday, the Juvenile Girls came away with their biggest victory of the season
beating Westwood 40-0. Megan Hong threw to Madison Vincelli, Jasmine Brown,
and Ali Faier for touchdowns. Ali, Emma, and Lauren Michaels all had
interceptions for touchdowns.

Go Eagles!!!

